1. Pritisnuti dugme “Sign In” kako bi usli u prozor za pristup novom email nalogu.
2. Enter your email address (Example: \texttt{mmarkovic99.2016@politehnika.edu.rs})
3. Click the "Next" button

- First name initial
- Last name
- Index number where "." changes to "/" (99/2016 = 99.2016)
4. Укуцати дфолт сифру “bgp011poli”
5. Кликнути на дугме “Sign in”
Welcome to your new account

Welcome to your new account: mko@politehnika.edu.rs. Your account is compatible with many Google services, but your politehnika.edu.rs administrator decides which services you may access using your account. For tips about using your new account, visit the Google Help Center.

When you use Google services, your domain administrator will have access to your mko@politehnika.edu.rs account information, including any data you store with this account in Google services. You can learn more here, or by consulting your organization’s privacy policy, if one exists. You can choose to maintain a separate account for your personal use of any Google services, including email. If you have multiple Google accounts, you can manage which account you use with Google services and switch between them whenever you choose. Your username and profile picture can help you ensure that you’re using the intended account.

If your organization provides you access to the Google Apps core suite of messaging and collaboration applications, your use of those services is governed by your organization’s Google Apps agreement. Any other Google services your administrator enables (“Additional Services”) are available to you under the Google Terms of Service and the Google Privacy Policy. Certain Additional Services may also have service-specific terms. Your use of any services your administrator allows you to access constitutes acceptance of applicable service-specific terms.

Click “Accept” below to indicate that you understand this description of how your mko@politehnika.edu.rs account works and agree to the Google Terms of Service and the Google Privacy Policy.

Accept

6. Pritisnuti dugme “Accept” kako bi nastavili dalje
9. Sada ste se prijavili na vaš nalog i promenili ste šifru. Kako bi pristupili vašim emailovima kliknite na dugme “Mail”.